WEEKLY LINEUP TOPIC

A Spirit of Partnership

This week’s discussion topic taught us that partnership and teamwork leads to success.

It’s Fun Dose Friday!

If you didn’t see this week’s BuzzFeed article on the 16 reasons why 2014 was the Year of the Spartan, then see it here.

ARE YOU TIRED OF LUGGING AROUND YOUR BULKY MACBOOK CHARGER?

Say hello to Zolt
The 3”x1.3”x1.3” brick that can power your Macbook with 70 watts from its three USB slots. You can consolidate your computer, tablet and phone chargers into this one device. Click here for Info!

IS DAILY EVENTS

IS Creative Services Weekly Production Meeting
9am – 10am
IS CS Conference Room

SIG Team Meeting
11am – 12pm
IS Conference Room 100C

FIND SPARTYS

Hiding on this page!
All 4 of them!

UPCOMING RHS EVENTS

Check out these events on and off campus for the month of January!

AKERS HALL THE EDGE GRAND OPENING!
Began Sunday 1/11
See photos of the new dining hall here!

EAST LANSING 2030 | COLLEGEVILLE RE-ENVISIONED
Recurring daily through April 26, 2015
Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum. Info Here!

IS DAILY EVENTS

TODAY’S WEATHER

HIGH: 23°  MOSTLY CLOUDY.
LOW: -4°

NATIONAL HOT TEA MONTH

Tea is the second most popular beverage in the world behind water, and for a reason! Culinary Services’ Gina Keilen has much to say about the good a warm cup of tea can do for the body. Read her story here!

Click here for 31 Ways to Celebrate National Tea Month!

Have you recognized an IS team member for their ability to deliver outstanding Spartan experiences? Check out the Recognition Archive to see recent posts!